The Associate in General Education with a Health Career Concentration may be used for several purposes, including – students with related technical certificates/degrees who are interested in a terminal degree to enhance their employment opportunities, those who wish to transfer to a Health Career major at a four-year institution, or students who are taking courses in preparation for graduate study in a Health Career field. This AGE degree framework is meant as a guide and, if students plan to transfer, they should not assume that it addresses unique requirements set by their university of choice. It is the students’ responsibility to become aware of individual requirements of senior institutions.

Students who already have a college degree may transfer up to 36 hours of coursework for elective hours. Courses that are equivalent to the 25-hour group of courses required for the AGE with Health Career Concentration will also be accepted for transfer. Students seeking a first degree may transfer more than 36 elective hours into the program, provided that at least ¼ of the total credit hours required are completed at Durham Tech including 9 of the final 18 hours.

At Durham Tech, the AGE Program Director and academic advisors work one-on-one with AGE students to fit their academic needs. Students may enroll in this individualized program any semester and can complete requirements through day, evening, weekend, or online classes according to availability.
## Associate in General Education with Health Career Concentration

**Effective Fall Semester 2014**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASSOCIATE IN GENERAL EDUCATION WITH HEALTH CAREER CONCENTRATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Associate in General Education with Health Career concentration degree is awarded upon successful completion of 64 semester credit hours including the minimum in each of the areas below. All courses must be numbered 110 or above.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACA 122 - College Transfer Success – 1 credit hour**

**English (6 hours)**

ENG 111 and ENG 112

**Humanities/Fine Arts (6 hours)**

Select two from different fields – ENG (excluding ENG 111, 112, 113); ART 115; MUS 110; PHI 240; REL 110, 211; SPA 111/181, 112/182.

**Mathematics (3 hours minimum)**

MAT 143, 152, 171, 172

**Natural Sciences (4 hours)**

Select from BIO 111, 112, 168, 169, 275; CHM 151, 152, 251, 252 (Students may not receive credit for both CHM 130/130A and CHM 151).

**Social/Behavioral Sciences (6 hours)**

Psychology 150 and select one of the following – HIS 112, 122; PSY 241, PSY 281; SOC 210, 225.

**Computer Competency**

All AGE students must demonstrate computer competency to graduate. That competency may be demonstrated by a satisfactory score on the computer competency test, by credit exam, or by completing CIS 110 or CIS 113.

**Electives (a minimum of 39 hours credit, consisting of general education and professional curriculum courses, numbered 110 and above)**

*ENG 070, ENG 080, ENG 090, ENG 090A and RED 070, RED 080, RED 090 or DRE 096, 097, 098; MAT 050, MAT 060, MAT 070 or DMA 010, DMA 020, DMA 030, DMA 040, DMA 050, DMA 060, DMA 070, DMA 080* may be required based on placement test results.

V.A. Students: An approval signature from the V.A. Office is required before registering. Some courses may not be certifiable.